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NOTICES FROM THE LICK OBSERVATORY.
Prepared by Members of the Staff.

Letter from Mr. Sydney D. Townley.
A letterreceivedfromMr. Sydney D. Townley, a member
of the A. S. P., formerlyHearst Fellow in Astronomy
at the
Lick Observatory,may be of generalinterestto membersof the
Society.
"Jaegerstr.27, iv, Berlin.
"Dear ProfessorHolden:
' *It has occurredto me thatI
mightpossiblybe of serviceto
while abroad by offering
Americanastronomers
to look forold
books forthem. I have made a numberof excellentpurchases
formyself. I am going to Leipzig, Munich,etc., in thespring,
so thatI shall have an opportunity
to search forbooks thereas
wellas in Berlin.
*
*
*
*
*
*
#
"I am hearinglecturesby ProfessorsFoerster, LehmannFilhés, and Scheiner, and have some work in spectrum
analysis at the Potsdam Observatory. Please give my conto Mr. Perrine on the discoveryof his comet,and
gratulations
withkindestregardsto all at Mount Hamilton,believeme, etc.,
"S. D. Townley."
Meteor of January 4, 1896 (Minturn,California).
On January4, 1896, at 6:48 p.m. (I thinkthatwas the exact
to witnessanotherbeautiful
meteor.
time),I had thegood fortune
I was two miles southeastof Merced at the time. The general
directionof the flightwas about the same as the one of '94; it
was visiblefullyñve seconds,and it turnednightintoday. I expected to see some account of it in the papers, but as none
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Publications of the

appeared,I concludedit was purelya local affair,thoughat the
and heightof starting,it seemedas if it
time,fromits brilliancy
mustbe visibleto all the country.
Frank H. Webster.
Minturn, Cal., February2, 1896.

Bright Meteor Observed at Napa, February 2, 1896.
"Napa, February2, 1896.
"Dear Sir: My wifeand I observeda brightmeteorthis
eveningat 6:33 (about). Its coursewas fromaboutR. A. 2311
30111,
Dec.- 150 to R. A. 311
2om,Dec. - 28o. It was moderately
bright.
It movedin a veryslowand leisurely
fashion,
takingat leastthirty
seconds beforeit disappeared. No reportwas heard. The path
was ofthesame size and brilliancy
throughout.
"Respectfully,
"H. D. Curtis."
To Dr. E. S. Holden.
The Trouvelot Astronomical Drawings, with Descriptive Manual, by E. L. Trouvelot.
Charles Scribner's Sons, Publishers,153-157 FifthAvenue,New York.
This seriesconsistsof fifteen
largecoloredplates,aboutthirtysix by thirfvinches,witha descriptivemanual. A privateletter
me that theyhave reducedthe price
fromthe publishersinforms
of the very fewsets on hand to ten dollars,deliveredin New
York. Some of our membersmay like to know this.
E. S. H.
Explosion of an Aerolite in Madrid (February 10, 1896).
"An aeroliteexplodedabove thiscity to-day. There was a
loud report,followedby a general panic. All buildingswere
shaken,and many windowswere shattered. Accordingto the
theexplosionoccurredtwenty
ofthe MadridObservatory,
officials
milesabove the Earth.
The sun was shiningclearlyat the timeof the explosion,and
the onlythingvisiblein thesky was a whitecloud,borderedwith
red, which was travelingrapidlyacross the heavens, leaving
behindita trainoffinewhitedust. When theexplosionoccurred,
the populace believed it was an earthquake,or a sign of divine
wrath.
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